
CAPA Membership
CREATING OPPORTUNITIES, DELIVERING SAVINGS

Membership with CAPA offers you many benefits that will help you discover exciting new  
opportunities and significant savings; both professionally and personally. 

CAPA membership can do all of this for you and so much more, a full list of member benefits  
can be found on the website. Renew your CAPA membership today and let it work for you. 

If you renew before February 28, 2015 you will be entered to win a  
Rukus solar-powered, Bluetooth and music-blasting wireless sound  
system donated by The Personal home and auto insurance.

WE CREATE OPPORTUNITIES 
THROUGH OUR ADVOCACY

CAPA is working on your behalf to advance the profession in 
Canada. This advocacy work is providing security, growing 
opportunities and increasing jobs for Canada’s PAs.

“Thanks to the efforts of CAPA in helping to facilitate the 
Demonstration Project in Alberta, I am now practicing in a small 
community in Milk River, AB where I see a diverse and challenging 
patient population. I am able to focus more on the medical side of 
things as opposed to the administrative side and I am able to spend 
more time with my family.” 

Mark Simons, CCPA, CAPA Member

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 63%  
ON LIABILITY INSURANCE

Do you have the professional liability insurance you need to 
protect you and your family? As a CAPA member you can 
receive coverage designed specifically for PAs. This exclusive 
CAPA rate delivers savings of up to 63% on liability insurance 
premiums with double the coverage of other insurance policies.

 “It gives me great peace of mind knowing that in the event of a bad 
outcome I know that I have an organization like Marsh in my corner 
with my interests as their sole focus.”

Tim Ralph, CCPA, CAPA Member

WE HELP YOU FIND JOB  
OPPORTUNITIES

CAPA members receive access to exclusive job opportunities 
available only through the Members Area of the CAPA website.

WE HELP YOU MEET YOUR  
CPD REQUIREMENTS

CAPA offers valuable CPD opportunities to meet your annual 
minimum requirements to maintain your CCPA designation 
and to stay up to date with advanced medical practices.

“My CAPA membership provides me with valuable CPD such as the JAAPA 
and a discounted rate for the annual CAPA conference. This enables 
me to attain my annual minimum requirements within a PA specific 
environment as well as the opportunity to network with my peers.” 

Angela Cassell, CCPA, CAPA Member

WE PROVIDE  
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

Your CAPA membership can help you save money in your 
personal life with travel discounts, as well as discounts 
on home, auto and pet insurance.

“By switching to the CAPA group plan, I was able to 
save$864 a year on my home and auto insurance and 
there was absolutely no change in my coverage. I am 
thrilled with these savings!” 

Matt Devine, CCPA, CAPA Member 

http://capa-acam.ca/membership/
http://capa-acam.ca/membership/membership-benefits/liability-insurance-2/
http://capa-acam.ca/members-only/advocacy/
http://capa-acam.ca/members-only/job-listings/
http://capa-acam.ca/events/
http://capa-acam.ca/members-only/online-capa-member-benefits/

